
REVIEW 

Considering the competition for the academic position " Associate Professor" 
in the агеа of higher education 4. Natural sciences, mathematics and informatics, professional 
field 4.2. Chemical Sciences, scientific specialty "Physical chemistry" announced in the State 
gazette issue 45 dated Мау 28,2021, forthe needs of the lnstitute ofPhysical chemistry "Acad. 
R. Kaishev", Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Department of "Suгfaces and colloids". 

with candidate in the competition Res. Assoc. Dr. Kamelia Pavlova Kamburova 

Ьу Prof. DSc Stefka Germanova Taneva, lnstitute of Ьiophysics and Ьiomedical engineering, 
Bulgarian Academy of Sciences 

1. Brief Ьiographical information about the applicant 

Kamelia Pavlova Kamburova graduated in Physics at the Faculty of Physics at Sofia University 
"St. Кliment Ohridski" in 2001. She was а graduate in the laboratory "Lasers with condensed 
media", lnstitute of Electronics "Acad. Emil Dzhakov", BAS, and defended а thesis on "Study 
of hard human tissues Ьу the method of reflective spectroscopy". She also had specializations 
in Medical Physics and Meteorology. 

During the period 2002-2003 she worked as ап assistant operator-weather forecaster in the 
Meteorological Office, ТУ-МЕТ, Sofia, then as а physicist in the lnstitute of Physical Chemistry 
"Acad. R. Kaishev ", BAS. 

Kamelia Kamburova was а doctoral student at the IPC-BAS during the period 2004 - 2006. 
She received the educational and scientific degree "Doctor" after defending а thesis on 
"Eiectrical properties and thickness of multilayer films of Ьiopolymers on colloidal particles". 
From 2009 to 2011 she was а research associate of 11 degree and since 2011 а research 
associate of 1 degree at the IPC-BAS. 

She specialized at the Bayreuth Center for Colloids and Suгfaces, University of Bayreuth, 
Germany (2006-2007), where she conducted investigation of the electrical properties of 
polyelectrolytes, free in solution and adsorbed on colloidal particles, and polyelectrolyte 
solutions of varying degrees of charge neutralization Ьу means of electric Ьirefringence. 

2. General description of the presented materials received 

The documents presented Ьу the only candidate for the competition, Dr. Kamelia Kamburova 
from the department "Suгfaces and Colloids", IPC-BAS, are in accordance with the Regulations 
tor Scientific Development of the Academic Staff of IPC-BAS and the criteria for occupying the 
academic position of Associate Professor. All puЬiications аге in the scientific field of the 
announced competition. 

The total number of points on scientometric indicators is 457 points (indicator А- 50, indicator 
В - 100, indicator D - 235, indicator D - 72) with а requirement of 430 according to the 
regulations of ZRAS- IPC- BAS for holding the academic position "Associate Professor". 

According to the information presented Ьу the candidate, the total number of puЫications is 
27, of which 21 а ге in refereed journals with impact factor 1 Q rank (1 О with rank Q 1, 1 О with 
02, and 1 with QЗ), 5 are in conference proceedings and 1 in journal without impact factor. 5 
of the puЫications а ге presented for the doctoral degree. 19 of the scientific papers а ге cited 
176 times (Scopus). According to Scopus, the h-index is 8. 
The puЬiications аге in prestigious joumals such as Langmuir, Biomacromolecules, Colloids 
and Suгfaces В: Biointeгfaces, Colloid and Polymer Science etc. 
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The works were preseпted at 14 пatioпal (9 lectures апd 5 posters) and 31 iпterпatioпal (12 
lectures апd 17 posters) scieпtific forums, апd 13 lectures at the "Aiexey Sheludko" Colloquium 
iп the Surfaces апd Colloids semiпars sectioп 

Jn the competition for associate professor Dr. Kamelia Kamburova participated with а total of 
22 puЫicatioпs (16 puЫished iп peer-reviewed jourпals with IF iп the period 2008 - 2021, апd 
6 puЬiicatioпs without impact factor). 5 of the puЬiicatioпs, all with гапk 02, а ге iпcluded iп the 
haЬilitatioп thesis (lпdicator В). The puЫicatioпs outside the haЬilitation work (lпdicator D) аге 
17 (11 with IF/Q гапk - 4 with rank 01, 6 with 02 апd 1 with ОЗ; апd 6 without IF). 

Dr. Kamburova is the first author of 4 апd the secoпd author of6 ofthe puЬiicatioпs, that shows 
her sigпificaпt coпtributioп to the puЫished works. 

З. General description of the research and app/ied research activity of the candidate 

Dr. Kamburova's research activity is focused iп two directioпs: (i) desigп, build-up апd 
fuпctioпalizatioп of colloidal particles with multilayer polyelectrolyte coatiпgs for buildiпg up 
composite materials - polymer папосопtаiпегs апd пaпoparticles coпtaiпiпg а corrosioп 
iпhiЬitor, апd eпcapsulatioп of drug particles for coпtrolled drug delivery; апd (ii) exploriпg the 
electro-optical рhепоmепа to determiпe the electrical characteristics (electric dipole momeпts 
апd polarizaЬilty) of colloidal systems; the size апd dispersion of inorgaпic, orgaпic апd 
Ьiological particles апd the iпflueпce of charged polymers оп the electrical properties of 
colloidal particles. 

А пumber of techпiques were explored for measuriпg the electric properties of colloids апd 
their staЬility iп suspeпsioп; to coпtrol the formatioп, the size апd aggregatioп of 
папосопtаiпегs; the surface morphology; the protective properties апd the corrosioп 
behavior of the composite coatiпgs- electro-optical (electric light scatteriпg, electric 

Ьirefriпgeпce), microelectrophoresis, measuriпg of �-poteпtial, cyclic vottammetry, 

poteпtiodyпamic polarisatioп, polarisatioп resistaпce measuremeпts, scanпiпg electroп 
microscopy, X-ray diffractioп, Х-гау photoelectroп spectroscopy. 

The haЬilitatioп work summarizes research оп the iпcorporatioп of corrosioп iпhibitors 
(publicatioпs N215, 17, 22, 26) апd drugs (puЬiicatioп N218) iп пaпocoпtaiпers/пaпoparticles. 
PuЬiicatioпs outside the haЬilitatioп work (N219,20,21 ,23, 24,25,27) аге also related to the 
desigп апd characterizatioп of папосопtаiпегs with built-iп corrosioп iпhiЬitor. The rest of the 
puЫicatioпs (N26,7,9,10,11,12,13,14) are related to electro-optical iпvestigatioпs of colloid
polyelectrolyte suspeпsioпs апd colloid particles fuпctionalized with multilayer polyelectrolyte 
films and lipid пanotubes (N216), апd оп е puЬiicatioп (N21) preseпtiпg spectral aпalysis апd 
ап algorithm for determiпiпg the state of tissues апd detectioп of lesioпs. 

The research is of а fuпdamental пature, but some results would have practical applicatioп. А 
successful strategy is preseпted for coпstruction of пaпocoпtainers апd пaпoparticles with а 
built-iп corrosioп iпhiЬitor to protect metal surfaces from corrosioп апd for sustaiпed release 
of the eпcapsulated iпhiЬitor, that may have importaпt applicatioпs. The maiп advaпtages of 
the electro-optic techпique were demoпstrated: the aЬility to оьtаiп simultaneously informatioп 
about the electrical characteristics апd the thickпess of polyelectrolyte multilayer films 
deposited оп aпisometric colloidal particles; апd to follow the moЬility of couпterioпs of the 
adsorbed polymers, to discrimiпate betweeп free апd coпdeпsed couпterioпs апd to help 
uпderstaпdiпg the overcompeпsatioп of particle charge. The coпstructioп of polyelectrolyte 
coatiпgs is importaпt for Ьiomedical applicatioпs, апd the research оп the complexatioп of 
polyelectrolytes апd oppositely charged colloidal particles is of iпterest for poteпtial applicatioп 
iп gепе therapy. 

Dr. Kamburova participated in 18 research projects related to the maiп areas of her research 
work (8 projects fuпded Ьу State Fuпds апd the Ministry of Educatioп апd Scieпce, 4 projects 
under European and international programs and funds, 4 are COST-Actioп, and 2 projects оп 
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iпterпatioпal cooperatioп iп the framework of iпter-academic treaties апd agreemeпts 
(EBRD)). She was coordiпator of 1 of the projects. 

Expert activities Dr. Kamburova was а reviewer of thesis апd wrote reports for the evaluatioп 
of projects for textbooks iп physics (6 issues priпted editioп and electronic versioп of the MES, 
2018), for the evaluatioп of а project textbook iп physics апd astronomy (5 issues priпted 
editioп апd electroпic versioп to the Miпistry of Educatioп апd Scieпce, 2019) апd for 
evaluatioп апd approval of а draft textbook for specialized traiпiпg for Xl grade iп physics апd 
astroпomy (3 issues priпted editioп of the Miпistry of Educatioп апd Science, 2020). 

Duriпg the period 2011 - 2020 she was а member of the followiпg scientific orgaпizations: 
lпternatioпal Associatioп of Colloid and lпterface Scieпtists (IACIS), Europeaп Colloid апd 
lпterface Society (ECIS), Europeaп Colloid апd lnterface Society (ECIS), Affiliate membership 

of IUPAC. 
She was а member of the orgaпizing committee of 7 coпsecutive national forums оп physical 
chemistry for youпg scieпtists апd doctoral studeпts (2012 - 2018). 

Teaching activity Siпce 2019 Dr. Kamburova has been а part-time lecturer iп physics at the 
Techпical Uпiversity, Sofia. 
She conducted laboratory exercises iп Physics at the Faculty of Applied Mathematics апd 
lпformatics of the Technical Uпiversity, Sofia, iп 2019/2020 and 2020/2021, and оп Non
standard electro-optical equipmeпt for characterizatioп of пanostructures uпder the Pilot 
program for training of youпg specialists iп 2007. 

She participated iп а practical course for the Fourth traiпiпg semiпar "Methods апd equipmeпt 
for research iп liquid media and surface pheпomena, iпcluding opportunities for applicatioп in 
ecology", 16.04.2014 17.04.2014, iп the Laboratory of Electro-Optics апd 
Microelectrophoresis, IPC - BAS. She supervised 2 studeпts from the Faculty of Biology, Sofia 
Uпiversity "St. Klimeпt Ohridski", iп the period December 9, 2019 - March 31, 2020. 

4. Main scientific and applied scientific contribution 

The maiп coпtributioпs from the research work of Dr. Kamburova сап Ье summarized as 
follows: 

Encapsu/ation of the corrosion inhibltor benzotriazo/e (ВТА) in nanocontainers and 

nanopartic/es 

The positively charged corrosion inhiЬitor ВТ А is iпcorporated iп nanocontaiпers (NC) of 

"core-shell" type, coпstructed Ьу eпcapsulatioп of rod-shaped hematite particles, kaoliпite and 
ziпc oxide пaпoparticles, usiпg layer-by-layer (LЬL) depositioп of а pair of oppositely charged 

polyelectrolytes: (poly (acrylic) acid) (РМ) апd poly (diallyldimethyl) ammoпium chloride 
(PDADMAC)); апd (poly (acrylic) acid апd poly (ethyleneimiпe)) оп  the surface of the 

пanoparticles. 
- The папосопtаiпегs (hematite апd kaoliпite particles) аге iпcorporated into а matrix of ziпc 
coatiпg оп steel Ьу simultaпeous ог sequential electrodepositioп with ziпc from ziпc sulfate 
solutioпs. lt has Ьееп fouпd that (1) the formatioп of staЬie suspensioпs of папосопtаiпегs апd 

the iпcorporatioп of iпhiЬitors is coпtrolled Ьу the ioпic strength and рН of the medium and the 
polymer solutions; (2) The presence of NaCI апd the increased thickпess of the polyelectrolyte 

coatiпgs оп the particles increase the amount of eпtrapped inhibltor compared to 
naпocontainers formed iп the аЬsепсе of NaCI; (3) the corrosioп inhibltor is released from the 
пaпocoпtainers Ьу changing the рН of the medium, lowering the рН leads to decrease in the 

dissociatioп of the negatively charged polyelectrolyte and coпsequently to its electrostatic 
interaction with the positively charged polyelectrolyte, respectively. 

- lt has also been demoпstrated that the top adsorbed polymer layer coпtroled the РМ 1 
PDADMAC film behavior. The positively charged PDADMAC as а top layer of the coatings 
allowed electrophoretic depositioп оп the cathode. The ВТА molecules were fouпd to 
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incorporate mainly in the negatively charged layers of РМ, as well as i n  small amounts in РМ 
ог РМ 1 РОАОМАС coatings when the top layer is POADMAC. Ву increasing the number of 
adsorbed polyelectrolyte layers, the ВТА content in the РМ 1 РОАОМАе coating is increased. 
The inhibltor may Ье released Ьу the nanocontainers in response to changes in the medium 

рН. 

lncorporation of the corrosion inhibltor Safranin 

The same design was applied to incorporate the corrosion inhibltor Safranin into а matrix of 
zinc oxide (ZnO) nanoparticles and ZnO-based nanocontainer coatings. Protective zinc 

composite coatings were oьtained Ьу а two-step procedure - nanoparticles and 
nanocontainers аге deposited at рН 7.5, while zinc is applied to steel substrates from zinc 
sulfate acidic solution (рН 4.5-5.0), which leads to the formation of homogeneous zinc 

coatings. The рН and the concentration of NaCI in the immersion polymer solutions proved to 
Ье important for the formation of staЫe NC and for incorporation of safranin, that can Ье 

released from NC under neutral conditions. The ZnO-based nanocontainers impregnated with 

safranin show improved protective characteristics of mild low carbon steel against corrosion 
for а long time and almost uniform distribution of NC in the hybrid zinc coatings maintaining 

size close to that of NCs in stabllized suspensions before electrodeposition. 

Modified nanopartic/es embedded in zinc coatings 

Suspensions of positively charged carbon spheres and positively charged colloidal polymer
modified particles of polyaniline silica (PANI-Si02) sterically stabllized against aggregation 
were oьtained Ьу adsorption of Pluronic F127 triЫock amphiphilic copolymer оп the surface of 
the particles. 

- The inclusion of polymer-modified particles in zinc 1 composite zinc coatings improves the 
corrosion resistance and the protective abllity of the hybrid zinc coatings (in 5% NaCI medium), 

which is due to the formation of а mixed layer containing zinc corrosion products and carbon 
sphere particles acting as an additional physical barrier against the penetration of corrosion 

agents. 

Encapsu/ation of drugs for controlled drug re/ease 

- Nanocapsules with polysaccharide (chitosan and pectin) coatings containing the anti
inflammatory drug indomethacin ( IMC) have been found to prolong the release time of the 
drug, the amount of the released IMC and the release rate depend on the concentration of ions 
(NaCI and СаС12). А procedure for optimizing the coating thickness of the capsules (which 
increases linearly with the number of layers applied) for controlled drug release was developed. 

Electro-optics of col/oid-po/ye/ectro/yte suspensions 

Ferric oxide (13-FeOOH) particles were explored as а model to study the electrical properties 
and stabllity of colloid-polyelectrolyte suspensions and their dependence on the charge density 
and charge distribution in the chain of fully ionized polyelectolyte chain. 

- The electro-optic behavior of B-FeOOH suspension shows that the maximum of particles· 
aggregation in suspensions coincides with the charge neutralization point; the concentration 
of polyelectrolyte, needed to neutralize the particle charge decreases with increasing the 
polymer charge density, with exception of the most highly charged polyelectrolyte, explained 
with reduction of the effective charge density due to condensation of counterions. А theoretica/ 
model for the counterions condensation is proposed that explains the increase in the length of 
the weak polyelectrolyte chains with increasing their charge. 

- Estimation of the condensed counterions in highly charged polyelectrolyte free in solution and 
adsorbed on poorly charged particles applying the theory of Sens and Joanny, and Manning's 
theory, respectively, is indicative of insignificant effect of the adsorbed polymers on the electric 
properties of the particles. 
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Functiona/ized co/foid partic/es with multilayer po/ye/ectro/yte films 

- The layer-by-layer technique for building up multilayer polyelectrolyte coatings from 
Ьiopolymers and synthetic polymers has been modified for performing electro-optical 
measurements. 

- The findings that the electrical polarizaЬility and the thickness of weakly charged particles 
covered with highly charged polyelectrolyte increase with the ionic strength, that is related to 
а significant increase in the adsorbed amouпt of polyelectrolyte chaiпs, while the 
electrophoretic moЬility of the particles remaiпs uпchanged, iпdicate that higher quantity of 
moЬile couпterioпs is imbedded in the polymer matrix. lt was demonstrated that polarizatioп 
of couпterioпs along the chains of the last-deposited polymer layer goverпs the behavior of the 
whole multilayer film. 

Evideпces are given that the film thickпess сап increase: (i) exponentially with the number of 
the deposited layers еvеп in the аЬsепсе of salt wheп а fully charged polyelectrolyte is 
comЬiпed with а weakly charged опе, ог (ii) liпearly that is explained Ьу the desorptioп of 
complexes from the film surface. The adhesive characteristics of multilayer films аге directly 
related to their swelliпg апd hydrating properties. 

Electric polarization of lipid nanotubes 

Electro-optic characterizatioп of self-assemЫed lipid (galactosyl ceramide) nanotubes (LNTs) 
mimickiпg the lipid Ьilayer of Ьiological membraпes has showп that the electric polarization 
was depeпdeпt оп the electrokiпetic charge. This approach could Ье applied to iпvestigate the 
physicochemical properties of other organic пaпotubes as well as to characterize 
accommodation of proteiпs ог other substaпces iп the lipid пanotubes. 

5. National and international recognition of the scientific puЬ/ications of the candidate 

19 of the scientific puЫicatioпs were cited 176 times (according to Scopus) that is an evideпce 
for the iпtematioпal recogпition of the research work of Dr. Kamburova. 
Recognition of Dr. Kamburova's achievemeпts аге her awards for: 
- scieпtific achievemeпts iп the field of physicochemistry with the Award "Acad. Rostislav 
Kaishev" (2007); 
- the most importaпt scieпtific апd applied achievemeпt of IFH - BAS for 2013 апd 2016; 
- the most sigпificaпt scieпtific achievement of IFH- BAS for 2020. 

CONCLUSION 

The scieпtific productioп апd scieпtific iпdicators of Dr. Kamelia Kamburova meet the 
recommeпded requiremeпts for occupyiпg the academic positioп of "Doceпt" accordiпg to the 
Act for the Developmeпt of the Academic Staff in the RepuЫic of Bulgaria (ADASRB) апd the 
Regulatioпs for the Applicatioп of ADASRB iп the IPC-BAS. The sigпificaпt contributioп of the 
scieпtific productioп of Dr. Kamelia Kamburova апd the prospects for future research gives me 
а coпfideпce to support her пomiпation for the academic positioп "Doceпt" апd to recommend 
to the Scieпtific Jury апd to the Scieпtific Board of IPC-BAS to elect Dr. Kamelia Pavlova 
Kamburova for the academic positioп "Doceпt" iп professioпal field 4. Natural scieпces, 
mathematics апd iпformatics, professioпal field 4.2. Chemical Scieпces, scieпtific specialty 
"Physical chemistry". 

Sofia 
24.09.2021 /Prof. DSc Stefka Germaпova 1 апеvа/ 
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